CARLUCCIO’S 196 HIGH STREET BERKHAMSTED,
HERTFORDSHIRE: HP4 3BA

APPENDIX A

APPLICATION TO VARY PREMISES LICENCE UNDER
S.34 OF THE LICENSING ACT 2003
Applicants name

Copper House Bars Ltd

Name and address of
premises

Carluccio’s
196 High Street
Berkhamsted
Hertfordshire
HP4 3BA

Ward

Berkhamsted Castle

1.

Current Licence

1.1

The premises is subject to a current premises licence DAC 029417

1.2

The current licence authorises the following activities:
Sale by retail of alcohol for consumption both on and off the premises
Monday to Sunday
08:00 until 00:00
Late night refreshment – both indoors and outdoors
Monday to Sunday
23:00 until 00:00
Hours premises currently open to the public
Monday to Sunday
08:00 until 00:30
The current licence is attached to this report at Annex A.

2.

Application

2.1

The application seeks to vary the licence to extend the hours that currently
authorised activities take place, and to add the provision of live and
recorded music. The requested variation is summarised as follows:
Provision of live music – indoors
Thursday to Saturday
08:00 until 01:00
Provision of recorded music – indoors
Monday to Wednesday
08:00 until 00:00
Thursday to Sunday
08:00 until 01:00
Late night refreshment – both indoors and outdoors
Sunday to Wednesday
23:00 until 00:00
Thursday to Saturday
23:00 until 01:00
Sale by retail of alchol for consumption both on and off the premises
Sunday to Wednesday
08:00 until 00:00
Thursday to Saturday
08:00 until 01:00

Hours premises to be open to the public
Sunday to Wednesday
08:00 until 00:30
Thursday to Saturday
08:00 until 01:30
The applicant is also requesting the removal of a condition on the current
licence that limits off sales of alcohol to the delicatessan bar only, as they
wish for customers to be able to purchase bottles of alcohol to take away.
The variation application is attached to this report at Annex B
3.

Details of Representation

3.1

Two representations were received during the consultation period, one from
Berkhamsted Town Council, citing concerns in respect of public nuisance,
in particular the potential for disruption to neighbouring residents. The
other representation is from the Ward Councillor for Berkhamsted Castle
ward, citing concerns relating to the use of the outside area. Both
representations are set out at Annexes C1 and C2.

3.2

While not making formal representations to the application, Dacorum
Borough Council Planning Department have advised that the application
appeared to contradict with the hours of operation stated in conditions
within the planning permission that were imposed by the case officer in the
interests of residential amenity.

3.3

There is no history of complaints for this premises.

3.4

A map of the area in which the premises is situated is attached at Annex D

ANNEX A
Carluccio’s, 196 High Street Berkhamsted Herts – current premises licence

ANNEX B
Application to vary premises licence

APPENDIX C1
Representation from Berkhamsted Town Council
From: Deputyclerk
Sent: 27 March 2019 15:15
To: Sally.Mcdonald@dacorum.gov.uk
Subject: RE: [M048008] Licensing Act 2003 – LA2003 s.34: Premises licence - Full Variation
application – Carluccio's
Hi Sally,
Following the Berkhamsted Town Planning Meeting on Monday the 25th of March, the
comment made by the Council about the licensing application is as follows:
Licensing application M048008.
‘The Committee expressed a concern that the proposed outdoor furniture would clutter the
High Street, particularly on market days and would also cause an obstruction to pedestrians.
It was requested that this furniture be removed on market days. The proposed late-night
drinking hours outside are a concern, especially as it is a ‘no-alcohol zone’. A closing time of
midnight was considered to be more appropriate. It was felt that the proposed late-night
drinking hours and live music would be disruptive to the neighbouring properties,
particularly to the residential block situated opposite.’
Kind Regards,
Joanna
Joanna Harley
Deputy Town Clerk
Berkhamsted Town Council
01442 800 146
deputyclerk@berkhamstedtowncouncil.gov.uk
www.berkhamstedtowncouncil.gov.uk
Please note that I do not work Fridays
From: Licensing Mailbox <Licensing@dacorum.gov.uk>
Sent: 03 April 2019 11:14
To: Deputyclerk <deputyclerk@berkhamstedtowncouncil.gov.uk>; Licensing Mailbox
<Licensing@dacorum.gov.uk>
Cc: Sally Mcdonald <Sally.Mcdonald@dacorum.gov.uk>
Subject: RE: [M048008] Licensing Act 2003 - LA2003 s.34: Premises licence - Full Variation
application - Carluccio's
Dear Joanna,
Thank you for your objection, the application that you have referred to was invalid, and a
new application was submitted (M08085) which you will have received a memo in regards
to, please can you confirm that it is the later application that is subject of your objection.
Kind regards,

Nathan March
Licensing Team Leader | Licensing |Corporate and Contracted Services
Dacorum Borough Council | The Forum | Marlowes | Hemel Hempstead | HP1 1DN
Ext. 2654 | Direct Dial 01442 228654 | Email: nathan.march@dacorum.gov.uk
Visit www.dacorum.gov.uk/licensing for information on all of our licences and registrations.

Hi Nathan,
Thank you for your email.
Yes please, the objection relates to M08085, apologies for the omission.
Kind Regards,
Joanna
Joanna Harley
Deputy Town Clerk
Berkhamsted Town Council
01442 800 146
deputyclerk@berkhamstedtowncouncil.gov.uk
www.berkhamstedtowncouncil.gov.uk

ANNEX C2
Representation received from Councillor Ritchie, Ward Councillor
From: Tom Ritchie
Sent: 26 March 2019 09:26
To: Sally Mcdonald
Cc: David Collins; Licensing Mailbox
Subject: RE: [M048008] Licensing Act 2003 – LA2003 s.34: Premises licence - Full Variation
application – Carluccio's

Dear Licensing Officers
I am writing, as one of the Elected Borough Ward Councillors, to comment on this
application for licence changes to the former Carluccio premises at The Town Hall,
Berkhamsted. My comments are as follows:
1. Generally, I am concerned about the introduction of a “cocktail bar”/all-day drinking
establishment, with the intention of extending the used area onto the public High Street in
the busiest part of the Town and for extended hours, with live and recorded music being
played until 1.00am.
2. The current music licence is limited to background at a low volume; this is appropriate as
the adjoining Town Hall premises are used for a wide range of social and long-established
activities, including the Clock Room, immediately above, being used for wedding ceremonies
- these would all be affected by loud music.
3. Regarding the pavement usage, this would interfere substantially with pedestrian traffic,
including the long-established use of the whole pavement for market days, held two and
sometimes three times each week.
4. The premises are immediately opposite the newly built retirement homes on the previous
police station site and residents would be inconvenienced by intrusive music and noise until
late hours, additional at weekends.
5. Returning to the outside usage, the immediately adjacent main door to the Town Hall is
used by many groups, including young people, on a daily basis.
6. I do not agree with the request that the licence should cover alcohol for off-site
consumption.
I should be happy to represent these views and comments at any future hearing.
Yours sincerely
Councillor Tom Ritchie

From: Nathan March <Nathan.March@dacorum.gov.uk>
Date: Tuesday, 26 Mar 2019, 1:31 pm
To: Tom Ritchie <Tom.Ritchie@dacorum.gov.uk>
Subject: FW: [M048008] Licensing Act 2003 – LA2003 s.34: Premises licence - Full Variation
application – Carluccio's

Dear Cllr Ritchie,
Thank you for your email below raising concerns about the application to vary this licence.
Unfortunately without further information it is not possible to accept these comments as a
valid objection. The reason being that the issues raised do not specify why you expect that
the variation is reasonably likely to lead to the problems that you have highlighted. In
addition to this, you would need to ensure that any concerns clearly relate to the licensing
objectives, which are the only matters that can be considered under this type of application.
These are:
–
–
–
–

prevention of crime and disorder
promotion of public safety
prevention of public nuisance
protection of children from harm

It is not enough to express that you simply disagree with any aspect of the application, you
must make any objection relevant to the above objectives, specific to the application, and
evidenced to highlight why there is a reasonable likelihood that these issues will be caused
by the variation.
Please consider whether you would like to resubmit the comment, with the required
additional information required to make this acceptable as a relevant objection. If you would
like to discuss the application any further, please feel free to contact me and I will be happy
to help.
Kind regards,

Nathan March
Licensing Team Leader | Licensing |Corporate and Contracted Services
Dacorum Borough Council | The Forum | Marlowes | Hemel Hempstead | HP1 1DN
Ext. 2654 | Direct Dial 01442 228654 | Email: nathan.march@dacorum.gov.uk
Visit www.dacorum.gov.uk/licensing for information on all of our licences and registrations.

From: Tom Ritchie
Sent: 26 March 2019 16:18
To: Nathan March
Cc: Berkhamsted Town Council External
Subject: RE: [M048008] Licensing Act 2003 – LA2003 s.34: Premises licence - Full Variation
application – Carluccio's

Dear Nathan March
Thank you for your response to my comments and I appreciate that one has to follow
the accepted procedures for objection.
Having considered my original comments, may I suggest that they actually fulfil the
criteria for objection, measured against your four options:
My comments 2 and 4 can be classified as public nuisance for High Street businesses
and users and especially for the retirement flats immediately opposite.
My comment 3 can be classified as both public nuisance and public safety, especially
on Market days when the pavement width is already restricted by market stalls, which
have an age-old right to be there. This is always twice per week and once a month is
three times a week.
My comment 5 can be classified as public nuisance and protection of children, who
are long-established Hall users.
My comment 6 can be classified as public nuisance and prevention of disorder, from
which the High Street already suffers.
My colleagues and I are experienced Councillors, representing the residents of our
town; we welcome suitable licenced businesses in this valuable and historically
important building, as the previous restaurant businesses have been. The conditions
sought by this new business fall outside of suitable use for the reasons given above.
Councillor Tom Ritchie

From: Tom Ritchie
Sent: 28 March 2019 15:27
To: Nathan March
Cc: Berkhamsted Town Clerk External
Subject: RE: [M048008] Licensing Act 2003 – LA2003 s.34: Premises licence - Full Variation
application – Carluccio's

Nathan
I understand from correspondence received that the withdrawal was for technical
reasons, with regard to the newspaper advertisement and a new application, 48085,
has been received - this looks to be exactly as 48008.
Are you, therefore, able to accept and transfer my comments and reason explanation
from the earlier application and apply to the new one?
Tom Ritchie

From: Nathan March
Sent: 28 March 2019 15:30
To: Tom Ritchie <Tom.Ritchie@dacorum.gov.uk>
Cc: Berkhamsted Town Clerk External <townclerk@berkhamstedtowncouncil.gov.uk>
Subject: RE: [M048008] Licensing Act 2003 – LA2003 s.34: Premises licence - Full Variation
application – Carluccio's
Dear Cllr Ritchie,
Thank you for your email, yes I can accept this email from you as confirmation that you
would like your objection to the previous application to apply to this application (48085) due
to the details of the application remaining the same, and therefore your earlier concerns still
remaining.
Kind regards,

Nathan March
Licensing Team Leader | Licensing |Corporate and Contracted Services

ANNEX D
Map of area in which premises is situated

